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Searching “simplegolf” at either of the Google Play Store or Apple App Store should find the 

SimpleGolf Scoring App as per below, install as you would for any other app, then Open 

 

Start typing in your club name and select from the dropdown box, then Continue 

Enter your Member Number and Password as you would for the Member Portal, then Login, contact 

the club if you have issues logging in 
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The scoring app is built in conjunction with SOGO Golf, fields will be auto populated with your 

member data, fill in any empty fields and Save 

Your login is authenticated, select Start Home Club Competition Round 
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The Competitions you have been registered into will appear, if no competitions are found check with 

the club, then swipe down to refresh once you are registered, select Next 

  

A tee booking is required, if you are not booked on the timesheet check with the club, when booked 

the other players in your timeslot will be listed 

Select who’s card you are marking and then select Play 
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Once your playing partner registers you can commence scoring 

Use + & - signs or Pickup to record your scores and select NEXT > after each hole 
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At any stage you can select the dropdown menu & Go To Hole to make a correction, this will 

highlight any unrecorded hole scores, when completed select View Full Scorecard 

  

Swipe to view the front nine or back nine scores 

 

Touch the player names to toggle between the player and marker scores, touch the X to exit 
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When ready select SUBMIT ROUND > as prompted select Tap To Sign Here 

Draw your signature and select Save 

  

Select Submit, once successfully submitted select Done 
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